Technical Applications of Protein Whipping Agents in Sugar Confectionary, J.S. Mansvelt, Lenderink & Co., The Netherlands

• Session H: Vegetable Proteins in Fermented Foods and Other Products
  Cochairmen: Y. Sakaguchi, Japan Vegetable Protein Food Association, Japan; F.A.M. Bouvy, Gist-Brocades N.V., The Netherlands; W.H. Talonen, USDA Northern Regional Research Center, USA
  Fermented Vegetable Protein and Related Foods of Japan and China, Dr. D. Fukushima, Noda Institute for Scientific Research, Japan
  Fermented Vegetable Protein and Related Foods of Southeast Asia, Dr. F.G. Wamano, Bogor Agricultural University, Indonesia
  Other Fermented Vegetable Proteins and Related Foods, Dr. C. Hesseltine, USDA Northern Regional Research Center, USA

Hydrolyzed and Autolyzed Vegetable Proteins as Functional Food Ingredients, Dr. H. Disman, Unilever Research Laboratory, The Netherlands

Luncheon
Exhibits Open
Round Table Discussions
Dutch Evening

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1978

• Session I: Vegetable Proteins in Dairy Products
  Cochairmen: R. Ohlson, AB Karlskrona Oljefabrik, Sweden; D. Wilding, Kraft Inc., USA
  Projected World Trends for Milk Protein Availability by Major Dairy Market Areas vs. Need for Vegetable Protein, speaker confirmation pending

Technical Aspects and Commercial Opportunities in Using Vegetable Protein in Dairy Products, Dr. C.V. Morr, Texas Tech University, USA

Market and Regulatory Aspects and Projected Product Applications of Vegetable Protein in Dairy Products, speaker confirmation pending

Break

• Session J: Marketing Requirements and Experience
  Cochairmen: A.E. Edwards, Purina Protein Europe, Belgium; R. Burket, Archer Daniels Midland Co., USA
  Designing Vegetable Proteins to Fit Market Needs, J.F. Casey, Central Soya International, Belgium
  Launching a Successful Product in the Consumer Market, Dr. W. Cummings, Cadbury Schweppes, England
  Meat and Dairy Analog from Vegetable Proteins, Dr. T. Welsh, Miles Laboratories Inc., USA
  Marketing Vegetable Proteins: The Need for a Technical Understanding of These New Food Ingredients, B.J. McAuley, McAuley Edwards Ltd., England
  Worldwide Marketing of Soy Protein: A Multidimensional Problem, J.J. Anton, Chairman, Food Protein Council, USA

Luncheon

• Session K: Advances in New Vegetable Proteins
  Cochairmen: A. Rutkowski, University of Warsaw, Poland; E. Lasas, Texas A&M University, USA
  Cottonseed Proteins, Dr. H.K. Gardner, USDA Southern Regional Research Center, USA
  Pea Proteins, Dr. E. Lasas, Texas A&M University, USA
  Rapeseed, Dr. R. Ohlson, AB Karlskrona Oljefabrik, Sweden
  Sunflower, Dr. F. Soluski, University of Saskatchewan, Canada

Round Table Discussion

Honorary & Advisory Committee announced

The Honorable Robert Bergland and Jean Wahl have been named as the first two members of the Honorary Committee for the World Conference on Vegetable Food Proteins, to be held Oct. 29 through Nov. 3, 1978, in Amsterdam.

Mr. Bergland is Secretary of the U.S. Department of Agriculture. Mr. Wahl is delege general a l'Industrie Alimentaire in the French Ministry of Agriculture.

Other persons are expected to be named later to the committee.

Fourteen persons from the United States and Europe have been named to the Advisory Committee for the World Conference on Vegetable Food Proteins.

Members are:
  T.W. Edminster, deputy director for federal research, Science and Education Administration, U.S. Department of Agriculture.

  E. Hicke, Max von Pettenkofer Institut des Bundesgesundheitsamtes, Berlin, Germany.
  Mogens Jul, Director, Danish Meat Products Laboratory, Ministry of Agriculture, Copenhagen, Denmark.
  A. Mariana, Instituto Nazionale Nustitutone, Rome, Italy.
  M. Gouille de Pontanel, Directeur du Centre de Recherche Foch, Paris, France.
  P. Proba, Ministero della Sanita, Rome, Italy.
  A. Rutkowski, Institute of Food Technology, Warsaw Agricultural University, Warsaw, Poland.
  Barbara Schlei, administrator, Agricultural Marketing Service, U.S. Department of Agriculture, Washington, DC.
  B. von Hofsten, Statens Livsmedelsverk, Uppsala, Sweden.
  N. Zollner, Medizinische Poliklinik, Munich, Germany.
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